Coconut Rapid Decline (CRD) is a serious disorder of coconut palms (Cocos nucifera L.) in Sri Lanka. A substantial loss of crop is well evident due to this disorder. This study aims to determine the effect of micro nutrients and common salt on the performance of CRD-affected palms. Fifteen-years-old, mild, moderate and severe CRD-affected palms, in Makandura Research Station (MRS) of Coconut Research Institute were used for this study. Affected palms were treated with the micro-nutrients (100 ml of 0.35 % CuS0 4 .5H 2 0 and 0.72 % ZnS0 4 .7H 2 0 solution/palm, root feeding at bi-monthly intervals) or common salt (NaCI, 1 kg/palm/year, surface application in the manure circle). Untreated CRD-affected palms were used as the control. Leaf nutrient levels before, one and two years after treatment application were analyzed. Vegetative, reproductive and physiological parameters were measured during two years, after treatment application.
INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material
Fifteen-years-old, CRD-affected coconut palms in MRS of Coconut Research Institute were used for this study. The affected palms were grouped into three categories based on the severity of symptoms determined by average number of drooping fronds and the extent of trunk tapering. 
Canopy characteristics
Number of healthy, drooped and broken fronds in the canopy was recorded before initial treatment and at three monthly intervals, for two years.
Trunk characteristics
Trunk circumference at canopy level and one foot below the canopy level was recorded before initial treatment and thereafter at six monthly intervals for two years.
Nut and spadix characteristics
Nut weight, length and circumference of nuts were recorded before initial treatment, and at two monthly intervals for two years after treatment. Length and circumference of unopened spadix were recorded at six monthly intervals for two years. 
Physiological and biochemical characteristics
Determination of rate of transpiration and stomatal diffusive resistance
Estimation of total chlorophyll content (TCC)
Leaflets from both sides of ninth frond were sampled on ice, cut in to small pieces, and homogenized in Acetone using an electric crusher (Ultra turrax T-25, GMBH, West Germany). During crushing, sample tubes were kept on ice to prevent temperature increase within the test tube and evaporation of Acetone. The crushed samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for five minutes and the absorbance was measured at 645 nm and 663 nm using UVA/IS spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV 160 -A, Japan.). Total chlorophyll content was calculated according to Arnon (1949) .
Data analysis
Data was analyzed by ANOVA, using the GLM procedure of SAS.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Leaf nutrient content
Pre-treatment analysis of leaf nutrients revealed that N (1.9 -2.1 %) and P (0.11 -0.13 %) contents of CRD-affected palms were within the sufficiency range for coconut palms. However, Mg ( Pre-treatment analysis of leaf nutrients of apparently healthy palms grown adjacent to CRD-affected palms revealed that all macro and micro-nutrient contents (except Mg), were within the sufficiency range for coconut and there was no significant differences among the palms (data not shown). Therefore, it is suggested that the CRD-affected palms suffer from deficiency of Ca, Na, Cu and Zn. Further, there was a significant difference in Fe content among three severity stages of CRD-affected palms before the initial treatment. Iron (Fe) concentration of leaves increased gradually with increasing severity of CRD (Table 2 ). Barr (1993) has observed an antagonistic effect between Fe and Zn in plants. Therefore, it can be suggested that the accumulation of Fe may possibly suppress the uptake of Cu, Zn, Ca and Na in CRD-affected palms due to antagonistic effects. One year after initial treatment, P content of Ti and T 2 palms and Ca content of palms were significantly higher than untreated (control) palms. However, there was no significant increase in N, K, Mg, Na and micro nutrients (Fe, Mn, Cu, and Zn) in treated (T, and T 2 ) compared to control palms (Table 3) . 
Canopy characteristics
Two years after treatment, the highest number of total fronds and functional green fronds in the canopy was observed in common salt treated palms and it is significantly higher than micro-nutrient treated and control palms. However, the lowest number of functional green fronds and the total fronds were observed in micro-nutrient treated palms (Table 4) . However, a significant difference in the percentage of green-drooped fronds in the canopy was not observed among the treatments, two years after initial treatment application.
Trunk characteristics
Significant difference in circumference of trunk at the canopy level were not observed among the treatments two years after initial treatment (data not shown).
Nut and Spadix characteristics
There was no significant difference in weight, length and circumference of nuts and the number of nuts and female flowers per bunch among the treatments one year after the initial treatment application (Table 5 ). No significant difference in the chlorophyll content was observed among the treatments one year after initial treatment. There were significant variations in the rate of leaf transpiration and stomatal diffusive resistance among the treatments. The rate of transpiration of T, and T 2 palms was significantly higher than control palms one year after the treatment (Table 7) . It explains that there is an improvement in the stomatal regulation of treated palms, enabling an increased gas exchange capacity, specially the rate of photosynthesis. Supporting the fact, the stomatal diffusive resistance of CRD -affected palms treated with common salt and micro-nutrients were lower than untreated palms one year after the initial treatment (Table 7) . 
